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10.1 Personal pronouns / Πποσωπικέρ αντωνςμίερ
Personal pronouns are declinable words and may be used instead of nouns or persons. The use of
personal pronouns with verbs is not obligatory as persons are indicated by the unique personal endings
of the verbs:
(εγώ) γξάθω I write
(εζύ) γξάθειρ you write
Personal pronouns may be used to add emphassis:
Εγώ ζα πάω, εσύ δελ ζα παο πνπζελά! I shall go, you will not go anywhere.
The following table shows the declension of the personal pronouns. The forms placed within brackets
are the weak forms, the other are the emphatic ones:
nom
gen
acc
voc
Singular
1e person
εγώ
I
εκέλα (κνπ)
me
εκέλα (κε)
me
2e person
εζύ
you
εζέλα (ζνπ)
you
εζέλα (ζε)
you
εζύ
e
3 person
απηόο(ηνο) he
απηνύ (ηνπ)
him
αςτόν (τον)
him
απηή(ηε) she
απηήο (ηεο)
her
απηή(λ)(ηε(λ)) her
απηό(ην) it
απηνύ (ηνπ)
it
απηό (ην)
it
Plural
1e person
εκείο we
εκάο (καο)
us
εκάο (καο)
us
2e person
εζείο you
εζάο (ζαο)
you
εζάο (ζαο)
you
εζείο
e
3 person
απηνί(ηνη) they
απηώλ (ηνπο) them
απηνύο (ηνπο) them
απηέο(ηεο) they
απηώλ (ηνπο) them
απηέο(ηηο, ηεο) them
απηά(ηα) they
απηώλ (ηνπο) them
απηά (ηα)
them
Attention: The third person accusative of the masculine singular (αςτόν, τον) is always used with
“ν”, in order to be distincted from the third person accusative of the neuter singular (αςτό, το). The
third person accusative of the feminine singular is used with “λ” if the following word starts with a
vowel or with one of the following (combination) consonants κ, π, τ, ξ, ψ, γκ, μπ, ντ. Some weak
forms must not be confused with cases of the definite article ( ηνπ, ηεο, ηηο …) which are placed before
nouns. Personal pronouns are placed before or after verbs.
The emphatic form may be used before or after the verb, while the weak form is always used before
the verb. Attention: “ηηο” is used before and “ηεο” after the verb.
Εγώ ζα πιεξώζω. Θα πιεξώζω εγώ. I shall pay.
Με γλωξίδεη θαιά. He knows me well. Τον βιέπω. I see him. Τη βιέπω. I see her.
Αλ τιρ δεηο, θώλαμέ τερ. If you see them, call them.
However, the weak form is placed after the imperative mood or participle of the verb.
Δώζε μος, ην κνιύβη, ζε παξαθαιώ. Give me, the pencil, please.
Τξαγνπδνύζε θνηηάδνληάο τη(v) ζηα κάηηα. He was singing looking her in the eyes.
Weak and emphatic forms are often used one after the other.
Εμένα με ιέλε Ειέλε. They call me Eleni.
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